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P R E F A C E .

I H A V E  this inftant learned that the Lawyers 

Corps are fummoncd “  to take into confideration 

bufincfs of  the firft importance,”  and I am given to 
underttand that a n  U n i o n  is the objeft o f  their con

fideration; which, it is not only underftood is in agi

tation, but finally to be agreed upon on the meeting 

o f  the enfuing feffion o f  the Irijh Parliament, by 

Commiffioners from England ! I aifo undeiiland that 

a pamphlet fhortly, perhaps while I write, is pub- 
lifhcd, and written b y  an Iriihman in defcnce of  an 
Union; I have not fecn it, and therefore this cannot 

be fuppofed to meet it.— However, I Iofe no time in 
thus publicly expreffing my fentiments thereon, con

vinced that it is the duty o f  every fabjeft, and his 

birth-right, by the Laws o f England, to make public 
his fentiments ; the more efpecially fo, as now is the 
time for the nation to exprefs its difapprobation of 
the meafure; and when our country’s interefts are at 

fiake, it were more than treachery and pufillanimity 

not, as far as it is in the power of  every individual, 
manly to come forward and oppofe a meafure fo fatal 

to the interefts o f  our country. Under this nnpref-
A  2 llon
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fion I make this appeal, and add m y fignature to it; 

perhaps it may not be prudent to do fo, when party 

fpirit runs fo high, and to be pofTeiïcd o f  an inde

pendent mind is almoft conlidered as a crime; how

ever, aware that anonymous productions never at

trait the public attention, that a name however hum

ble, produces that effect ; and wiihing to call the at

tention o f  m y country to this meafure, I have not 

concealed my name; convinced that an Union is 

fraught with injury to our beloved Sovereign, and 

b ig  with danger to the empire; under this ccnvi&ion, 

that it is the duty o f  every Triihman to remonftrate, 

and petition againft an Union, and exprefs his de- 

teftaticn o f  it as a meafure in itfelf fo tyrannical, and 

fo  ungenerom on the part o f  England-, when Jhe has 

an immenfe military force in the country ; let then the 

capital lead the way (the example will be followed 

b y  the reft o f  the kingdom) and petition “  T h e  F a 

ther o f  his People”  againft a meafure fo replete with 

calamity and deftruction to Ireland !

Dublin^ December I ,  17 9 8 .
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B e f o r e  w e  enter upon a fubjecl o f  fuch im
portance to Ireland, it may not be amifs to make a 
few remarks on the effe&s an Union had on Scotland, 
and fee whether, and how far they apply to Ireland.

S C  O T L  A  N D .

It has been faid, “  an Union was highly advan
tageous to that country,”  yet, admitting the la d ,  
how does that apply to Ireland, different as to their 
local fituation? Scotland feparated but by  an ideal 
line from England, and as it were, a diRant county 
o f  the fame country ; if then, the efíeíis of  an Tjnicn 
on Scotland, fo contiguous to Britain, have been 
preiudicial to her, we may infer, a fortiori, from 
the infular fituation o f  Ireland, how much more de
trimental an Union would prove to her than it has 
done to Scotland. Although the Articles of  Union 
between England and Scotland were not carried into 
cft'eft until the reign o f  Queen Anne, yet that coun
try was united under James V I. of Scotland, to En
gland: “  DePiincd by their fituation to form one 
grand monarchy.” * But will this hold good with
regard to Georeje the Ihird? Ao------ James V I .  of

5 ° Scotland

* Vide, Dodtor Rcbertfon’s Hiftory o f Scôtland.
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Scotland was b y  birth a Scotfman, and at length ef
fected, (or at leaft endeavoured fo) by  his inheritance 
o f  the two crowns, the Union o f  the Rofe and Thif- 
tle. Not fo with Ireland, whofe king is refident in 
Great Britain, and whofe legiflature is independent, 
feparated from that country by  her infular fituation: 
you can never unite the Britijh Lion  and Irijh Sham- 
roc, without the depreffion, i f  not deflrudlion o f  the 
latter !

I f  no Union had taken place in Scotland, the na
tural progrefs o f  civilization throughout Europe 
might poflibly have raifed that country to a far more 
profperous ftate than it in is at prefent. T h e  pretended 
felicity o f  Scotland is completely contradióted b y  
the firong defcription o f  Churchill,  the farcaftic ob- 
fervation o f  Johnfon, and the cutting reflection o f  
Macklin ; fated to perpetual fterility, that mifcrable 
country had nothing to lofe b y  a connexion with 
any other; and there was no danger that her agri
culture would be injured, or could, b y  the exclufive 
attention to manufactures, which Britiih avarice in
troduced: But Ireland, nature has bleft with a fer
tility o f  foil, which might render her the granary o f  
Europe; fhe can gain nothing b y  the emigration o f  
a few manufacturers from England, and let me aik, 
when the very name o f  Englishman has been fo ob
noxious to the late infurgents; what Englifh fettler 
would rifque his perfon or capital, at lcaft for cen
turies to come, in this country ? A n d  manufacturers, 
even i f  they did come over, would probably deem 
no workmen fufficiently ikilful, unlefs imported from 
England; at all events, they would only withdraw 
the peafantry from the production o f  folid agricul
tural wealth, to a precarious dependence on fancy 
and fafhion: add to this, that when England vouch- 
fafed to ally herfelf with Scotland, it was a relief to 
both countries, from a long continuance o f  a preda
tory war, inevitable between conterminous countries.

England,



England, previous to the accompliihment o f  the 
S c o t t i i h  union, was a rifing country, the envy, the 
admiration o f  Europe, formed for the enjoyment 01 
that opulence, and the refources which civil liberty 
ever produces: Is that her prefent fituation? with 
taxes amounting to a hundred pounds a minute, and 
a debt o f  above four hundred millions! ! — —  l h e  
caufes o f  the Scotch union being accomplilhcd, were 
— that the Scottiih reprefentatives in the Parliament 
o f  Scotland were bought;* Sawney bow d and bow d, 
until he kiffed the minifter’s footftool, and was his 
implicit ilave : an Union took place, which laid the 
foundation o f  two fucceflive rebellions in Scotland,! 
and which beggared and depopulated Edinburgh.

But you may be told, « an Union is y o u r  mte- 
reft,”  “  you fhall obtain fome few conceuions,
“  fome few trifles to divert and take oft your atten
tion from the effects that will flow from fuch a mea
fure.”  Look to the fad hiftory of  what refulted from 
the Union of  Scotland with England,^ and judge . 
you will perceive it is written in Scottiih blocd. 
Look to the aft of  the ift of  Geo. I. c. 54. entitled 
“  an ad for  difarming the Highlands o f  Scotland, 
and “  all fuch perlons as, on being fummoned to 
“  give in their arms, refufed fo to do, were taken
ec and enlifted as common foldiers, to ferve beyond

“  the

L 7 ]

* Lord Godolphin, Queen Ann’s Treafurer, prevailed on her 

majefty to grant £ 20,000, for purchafing the Scotch Nobles and 
Gentry, to confent to the U nion; and there is fubjoined a lift oi 

thofe Worthies in Tindal's Continuation o f Rapin’s England, given 

in on oath by the Earl o f  G lafgow .— — V ol. 111. p. 777-

•j- Even at the time the Scots Parliament were deliberating on 

an Union, fo unpopular was the meafure, that the common people 

o f Scotland enraged, threatened to come to Edinburgh, and dif- 

lblve the Parliament____T icd al’s Continuation, V o l. III. 776.
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cc the feas.”  This  is a proof o f  the profperous ef
fects o f  the Scottiih Union, and how really difguft- 
ing and oppreffive it was to the nation at large ! A n d  
will you believe it, Iriihmen, there were natives o f  
Scotland found bafe enough to ait as commiflioners, 
and acquiefce to thofe terms with England ! they fold  
their country fo r  gold, and for ever execrated be their 
memories, dyed in the blood o f  their fellow-citizens 
flain in the Scotch rebellion which their corruption 
and infamy brought about! Y o u  may perhaps en
quire, were the articles o f  the Scotch Union kept in* 
■violate, when ligned and effeéied ? T h e y  were not! 
Magnanimous, generous Britons broke through them 
ere three years had elapfed from the accomplifhment 
o f  the Union! when it was maintained, cc that no 
parts o f  the Union were unalterable, except thofe o f  
the Kirk Government and quota o f  taxes;”  not only 
this language was held in the fenate, but the articles 
o i  the Union were broken through b y  the paifing o f  
the Malt A f t ,  violatory and fubverfive o f  thofe arti
cles! Can then Ireland expect that inviolability that 
was denied to Scotland ?— impoffible to look for it. If, 
when Ireland with a Parliament, cannot fecure the in* 
dependence o f  her trade from Britifh monopolies, or 
the exemption o f  that trade from commercial reftric- 
tions, is it to be fuppofed fhe can preferve the one, or 
counteraft the other, when ihe fhall have no Parlia
ment, and perhaps but iooreprefentatives at mofl, in 
the Britiih fenate ? If we are to judge from Scotland 
they w ill ever inviolably vote againjl their country, as 
no one has yet been hardy enough to accufe a Scotch 
reprefcntative o f  ever confulting, by his influence in 
the Britifh fenate, the intereft o f  his native land ! Do 
Iriihmen wiih foran union on thofe terms? I f  they do, 
let them look to Scotland, and then let them exprefs 
appropriately i f  they can, their d e te c t io n  o f  the ef
fects oi an Union! How, let me aik is Ireland calcu

lated



lated, from her infular fituation, to be united with 
England ? I f  it it was intended by nature, why did 
the°Al mighty throw his feas between England and Ire
land if  his divine will had been that the two countries 
fhould be united! Had that been the intention of  the 
Omnipotent, the Iriih fea had not prefentcd itfv-u an 
eternal barrier between the two kingdoms. What, I 
afk, is the intention o f  Minifters in forcing Union 
upon the Iriih People, have they not yet got enough 
o f  rebellion? It may be pretty diverhon to them, it 
may be productive of  peculation and plunder to fwcll 
the minifterial coffer, and the wily miniftcr may nod 
aifent to it. But in truth, with the pathetic exclama
tion of  the Frogs in the Fable, “  It is death to us.”  
Unite then, hardy fons o f  Ireland, unite and relift 
your country’s downfall, fpeak it, and it is done; will 
’it, and you have prevented an Union ! _

Since fuch has been the effefts o f  an Union on ^Got
land, how much more deplorable, Iriihmen, mu ft the 
effe£ts of a fimilar meafure prove to Ireland ; it may 
be objc&ed, all this is very true, but it the Parliament 
o f  England appoint Commiffioners to treat ior an 
Union, with others appointed by the Parliament ot 
Ireland, and the terms are finally adjufted and agreed 
upon by both; where is the difficulty, or what pre
vents the ratification of  fuch an incorporating Lnion? 
I reply, i f  the Parli?unent of  England have given up 
every right of legiilating for Ireland, (which they have 
done, by corroborating the independence o f  the lat
ter in 1782,) would not ihe very A ft ,  of  the Parlia
ment* of England interfering with that oi Ireland, 
(which the Britiih Parliament have over and over de
clared)* be a breach of public faith? I confelsl  icel^

J» myfelf

[ 9 ]

* Vide* Debates in the Britiih Senate on the Affairs o f Irelan !» 

on the motions of the Duke oi Leiniter, (an EngUih P je r; lo rd  

Moira, ar.d Air. Fox.
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myfelf at a lofs, to knowhow the Britiih Parliamen 
with all its omnipotence, can, without a dereli&ion o 
thofe declarations and votes fo often reiterated, ap
point Commiifioners to annul the Irifh Parliament, 
without the lofs of Englifh reputation, and honor as 
a nation ? Then caft the veil o f  oblivion over your 
animofities and your fufferings, wipe out with the tear 
o f  affcótion thofe religious and political differences 
that have too long diftra&ed this country, and b y  
means o f  which your enemies, raifing themfelves on 
your ruins, have fo long endeavoured in vain to dif- 
unite you, and caufethe Iriih native to ihed the blood 
o f  his countryman! I conjure you b y  every tie that 
binds you to your native land, to remonflrate— to 
aroufe and reiift an Union with England ; is this the 
time for magnanimous England, like the crafty bravo, 
to give the death blow to what was called the Indepen
dence o f Ireland! Is it generous, or isitjuflinthatpowxr 
to feizethe unfufpeóiing moment o f  rendering you a 
contemptible province to aggrandize her infatiable 
ambition, intoxicated with her naval fucccffes, and 
m adly perfevering in a d e f in it iv e  war, when, had 
fhe the gcnerofity, as fhe has the power, fhe might 
c ffe£t an honourable peace? Is this a period for broach
ing fuch a dodrine, that Ireland Jhall be governed b y  
a foreign Legiflature? B y  what power or authority,
I aik, human or divine, has England to fay, “  B ri
tons fhall never be flaves.”  “  But we w ill make 
Haves o f  Iriftmien.”  B y  what right? B y  none, except 
the tyrant’s plea— neceffity, “  b y  which he endea
vours to accompliih his deviliih ends.”  Is the en
lightened eighteenth century the period to tell Irifh- 
men, “ Y o u  muft export your legiflation,”  and fall 
fubimffively at the feet o f  Britain, humbly imploring 
her that the will gracioujly permit us to be her flaves ? 
Is this the time, when the blood flained banner had 
been nearly planted on the towers o f  the capital, but 
for the prevention o f  the Iriih yeomanry, to talk o f

Union?
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Union ? Gracious God! Is it deccnt in miniftcrs to 
infult an half-butchered, half-burned country, by  
propofing an Union? A n  Union! Yes  o f  complica
ted ruin, beggary and defolatton ! thefc the bleffed 
fatellites of a mqnftrous, unnatural L m on  with Ln- 
eland.— Having ihcwn how the effets  oi an Union 
operated as to Scotland, we come now to other con
federations, and ihall treat of the baneful effcâs o 
an Union with regard to Ireland, in the different
points as they occur,

a b s e n t e e s .

A n  Union with England will triple the number o f  
Abfentees, of which Ireland has fo long complained, 
and by which ihe hasfo long fuffered. Do you coin- 
plain of  poverty and of  beggary? Whofe lofty caf- 
tle is that, which yonder contemptuouily frowns on 
the wratched hovel (or more appropriately, as hvi.s  
called it, « a Pig-ftye ?” ) Oh . it is a lordly Abfcu- 
tce’s! See, behold the rain and the fnow ddLend 
through the rooflefs walls of  this habitation of checr- 
lefs poverty ! Behold the wretched owner, attending 
his perifhing confort, oppreffed with diieafe over
come with calamitous poverty, with famine ' his lit
tle innocents holding forth their helplcfs, infantine, 
unpolluted hands to the elements, more humane than 
mercilefs man ! Behold the rapacious agent ot the fo
reign Abfentee has feized the hardly-earned pittance 
of induftry, and left the wretched family to expire! 
- D o e s  the pifture plcafe you, Infhmen?—  my 
countrymen, I will not infult, nor will I fporc with 
your feelings; I know the Iriih heart to well to enter
tain fuch unworthy fufpicions, and that you would 
exclaim “  Blatted be the Union that encreafes the 
« diftreffes of our country, and curled be he that 
« propofes it ; may infamy and fpcedy defiru&ion 
« await him.”  N o, no, we have too many A tien -

B  2 tees
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tees already; the drain o f  fpecie, in confequencc o f  
them, is already too great to require its incrcafe b y  
the baneful effedls o f  an Union.

P O P U L A T I O N .

A s  the fources o f  the wealth o f  a people depend 
on the exchange o f  manufacture for fpecie; no lefs 
do they fo on the population o f  a country. W h a t  

effect then, let usingenuouily inquire, would an Union 
have on the population o f  this Country? From the 
unhappy effeéts o f  the late unfortunate rebellion, the 
population o f  Ireland has very materially fuffered, 
by  thofc executed by the civil and military tribunals, 
as well as b y  the thoufands flain in the field o f  battle. 
W h a t  effect mud not this have on Ireland ?— It may 
not be immediately felt, for the harveft has been 
fown, and is fince got in;  but where is the fturdy 
huibandman, “  his country’s pride,”  to plant the 
crops, and attend to the tillage o f  the enfuing year? 
In yonder field o f  battle he lies, “  a ftiffened corfe, 
ftretched out, and bleaching in the northern blaft.”  
W h ere  can his lofs be fupplied? not in the military 
array that furrounds you, not in the grim and terrific 
afpe£t o f  Homfpech’s ferocious banditti f  not in the 
fpruce array o f  the Englifh militia, or the Scotch 
fencibles, with charged bayonets or “  Cut S ix ,”  to 
force an Union on poor cajoled Ireland ! In vain to 
look to hired mercenaries, for replacing the lofs o f  
your huibandmen; nothing but the confequences o f  
peace, and the amelioration o f  the Iriih poor, can 
encourage and extend the population o f  Ireland.

“  But an Union takes place !” — Ireland ftill bleed
ing at every pore, ftill difmayed by  the effe<5ts o f  ter
rorism!— who will live in fuch a country !— .the efta- 
tcd nobleman ? Gothic idea ! the defolated firects o f  
Dublin will be ill calculated for the dilplay o f  the 
golden chariot, or the coftly retinue ; London is the

place,



place, it is only there a gentleman can live !— W i l l  
the gentry refide in Ireland ? Abfurd ! Bath, London, 
Harrowgate, Margate or Brighthelmflone are better 
calculated for the meridian of  hiüh life, than the 
rainy climate of  depopulated Ireland !— W il l  the me
chanic or manufacturer rcfide in Ireland? N o, a de
populated country needs not manufacturers ; they 
will emigrate to America, or fome other foil more 
propitious to their undertakings, and more grateful 
for their exertions.— W il l  the lawyer rcfide in fuch 
a country? The  probability is he may emigrate, i f  
not, he may parade the abdicated hall o f  the four 
courts, go each day from court to court, and quickly 
hear the cryer, to an empty court, vociferate, “ to
morrow, God fave the king.” — The attorney ? He 
may convert his parchments into drum-heads, be
come bankrupt, or turn pr«. n-broker, the only trade 
that will then flouriih!— The Phyfician may publiih 
weekly bills o f  mortality, and “  throw his phyfic to 
the dogs.” — 'lhe  Mufieian may {trike the broken 
firings of Ierne’s harp to the difcordant notes of  mi- 
fery, compofe her Lamentations, as a Dead March, 
with the cries of  the killed, famiihed, hanged and 
wounded !— Such the eonfcquences, and iuch the de
population attendant on an Union.

C O M M E R C E .

It has been faid, “  A n  Union w ith England would 
extend our commerce, the fca would then be open to 
us; there would then bean equalization of the chan
nel trade.”  Are we fure of  that ? W e  cannot, how
ever, forget an addrefs from the Commons ot En
gland* prefcnted to William the Third, againft the

woollen

[  13 ]

*  Vide, Tindal’s Continuation ol Rapin’s H illary o f England. 

B y this it w ill appear> that at fo early a period as W in, 3d. the
policy
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woollen trade; his anfwer was, “  He would take care 
“  what was complained o f  ihould be prevented,”  
which is farther corroborated by  his letter to Earl 
Galway* in Ireland, dated Kenfington, July  15th, 
1698, where among other matters, that he muft 
“  make effe&ual laws for the linen manufa&ure, and 
“  difcourage as far as poffible, the woollen manufac- 
“  ture, & c.”

(Signed W  R.

Can then much commercial advantages be expe&ed 
from a country that has ever reilriited our trade and 
cramped our manufa&ures? But, “  fhe allows us the 
excluiive manufacture o f  linen,”  becaufe ihe cannot 
equal us in it! O  magnanimous England, you will at 
length concede us an equalization o f  the channel 
trade, wonderful conceffion ! the Great Nation when 
compared to you falls very far ihort o f  your unbound
ed generofity! You  abufe France for her tyranny in 
robbing Switzerland o f  her independence b y  force o f  
the bayonet, and how do you aft to Ireland ? W ith  
an immenfe military force in this country, fiill bleed
ing from rebellion, you  are about to annihilate her 
independence, and forfooth grant her an equalization 
o f  the channel trade! Y o u  that are io prompt to 
perceive faults in France, fall into that very crime 
yourfelf, b y  your endeavours to annihilate Ireland

as

policy o f  England was to keep down the trade o f this country, left 

it fhould rival that o f England ; which is further corroborated by 

a petition o f certain towns on the coait o f W ales to the Britiih. 

Parliament, complaining o f  the Irijb  catching herrings at W ex- 

f o r d l l l ------ V id e Com mercial Reftraints.

* T h e Earl of Galway, was a General o f K . W illiam  III. and 
one o f the Lords Juftices of Ireland. A , P .  1697.
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as a nation ! Yet you will condefcend to allow beggared, 
bankrupt Ireland, to partake of your taxes, and your 
monftrous national debt, to give a penfion to the great 
Duke o f  Wirtemberg, or forne other foreign poten
tate, and allow her the mighty wondertul advantage 
o f  felling the produce o f  her induftry on the fame terms, 
you difpofe of  yours, but the purchafe to be the en- 
flaving o f  Ireland ! ! ! Oh, for the verification ot a 
Pope, the point and force oi a Swift, ana the nre ot  
an Addifon, to panegerize and tranfmu to polterny
your exalted benevolence ! _

But “  there will be an equalization or the channel
trade are you fure o f  that ? W i l l  the footy manu
facturers of  Birmingham, Sheffield, Manchefter and 
Leeds confent to this, did not their remonflrancesto 
the Britilh Senate, ftrike conviftion the Britiih Mi- 
nifter, when they petitioned againft Orde’s famed pro- 
poiitions, while he was Secretary in Ireland, and did 
not the Minifter fuddenly abandon what he had as m- 
confiderately undertaken? Follow their example, Icl 
Ireland’s voice be heard, united to its gracious King, 
hut inimical to Union : never let her permit an Lnion  
perfidioufly undertaken by thofe “  who can inn e and 
murder while they finite,”  to be forced on Ireland s 
virtuous fons. Let Ireland but fpeak, and Jbe mu 
be attended to. B at  fuppofing an equalization oithe, 
channel trade, where are your merchants? Perhaps 
emigrated or tranfported to a foreign dime, their 
warehoufes convened into guard-rooras or priions, 
where are your manufacturers ? Perhaps undergoing 
a fimilar fate, the refult of  the Jiftrcifes, the poverty 
and the calamitous events attendant on the recent le- 
bcllion ; even admitting England to barter conceiiion 
for an Union, as it has been already obierved, what 
manufacturers would venture themfclvcs, their capi- 
tals, or their families, to fuch a diftrcifed country as. 
Ireland? None can be weak enough to fuppole it. 
Stripped of  her population and dciolated by rebellion,
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what conccffions o f  a mercantile nature can prove o f  
advantage to her? T o  the thirfty, languid, fainting 
traveller on A rabia ’s defart fands, you  may in vain 
offer gold as ufelefs is it to him as the inhofpitablc 
fand on which he periihes, one draught o f  water 
would relieve him more than all that pageantry can 
beftow, what then is offering merchandife and traffic 
to Ireland at this moment, but infulting her? G ive  
her peace, but no Union, and you prove yourfelf  her 
friend. Hume the hiftorian, fpeaking o f  the Scottiih 
Union, makes this remark, that it but “ kept alive 
“  that mutual hatred between the nations which had 
“  been carried to the greateft extremity, and required 
“  time to allay i t ” * How much more applicable and 
more forcibly does this obfervation now apply to Ire
land, on the fubjeft o f  Union, than it did then to 
Scotland ? England will no doubt endeavour to allure 
Ireland by  throwing out conceffions to deceive the u n 
wary, fhe may elevate the archite&ural column, to 
flatter Iriih pride and folly, conftrua new ftreets and 
rear princely palaces! Poor compenfation for Iriih 
independence. T h e  great officers offtate, with minds 
ever open to convidion, upon the touchûone applica
tion o f  five or fix thou fand pounds a yea'r, pen/ton to 
he paid by Ireland, will very foon difcover the expe
diency o f  an Union ! A n d  the walls o f  that Commons 
that fo lately refounded with the cry o f  indépendant 
Ireland!! confirmed by  a vote o f  the 'Britifh legisla
ture, will foon ring changes on the vail advantage an 
Union will bring. Advantages? Yes, i f  opprcflion, 
imfery, bankruptcy and poverty are fuch to a nation, 
an Limon, will effeéi t h o s e  a d v a n t a g e s .  Vain., 
then and filly to talk o f  commerce being encreafed 
b y  an Union. B y  whom, fuppofing an equalization 
oi tne channel trade to take place, would the imports

o f

* Vide, Hume’s Hiftory o f England, V o l. V I .  p. 21.
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o f  manufacture and merchandifc, from the Indies and 
from England be confumed? B y  the fhop-keeper? 
N o ,  become a bankrupt, his fhop clofed, he has emi
grated to America. By the the Nobleiïe and Gentry ? 
N o,  involved in extravagance and diffipation, they 
are exhibiting their equipages in London the em
porium o f  the empire, what iate then awaits the mer
chant but ruin and certain bankruptcy ? Laden with 
goods, purchafed at a vaft expence, he returns from 
the Atlantic, or from the Indian ocean, he comes to 
Dublin, a depopulated, beggarly town, inhabited but 
b y  fqualidnefs and wrctchednefs, a fécond Edinburgh 
rendered fuch from a fimilar caufe, an Union with 
England : here is printed in capitals, “  this houfe to 
be fold for a third o f  its value, as the ihop-keeper 
has become infolvcnt;”  there “  a bankrupt’s fale !”  
But it may be faid, “  altho’ Dublin will be ruined, 
Cork and Waterford will be benefited !”  That is in 
plain Engüfh to fay we will deftroy and cut off the head 
and metropolis o f  the nation, and very likely one ol 
the legs and arms may furvive the amputation ! O 
fkilful Chirurgeons! May you never operate upon 
this iiland ! But i f  the country be depopulated by the 
emigration and oppreffion attendant on an L'nion, in 
G o d ’s name, how could any part o f  the kingdom? how
ever favoured by commerce, flouriih r This then is 
the feafon, previous to the meeting o fyour Tarliameiit 
boldly to fpeak out, and declare how obnoxious and 
detrimental an Union would be to Ireland. I f  you 
quietly fubmit, without remonfirating againft it, the 
opportunity pafïèd by will never again return.

The motives that induce the Minifter to ejfefi an Union 
o f Ireland with Great-Britain.

In accomplifliingan Union, there arefeveral points 
highly favourable to the Minifter. The  Irifh Rcprc-

C  fentativcs
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fentatives in the Britifh Commons would then fhare 
the minifterial loaves and fifhes, and like their worthy 
compeers, the ScotchReprefentam es, fupporting the 
Mini Her, add to his now irrefiftible phalanx, and 
place him hereafter, however corrupt, or deflruflive 
o f  the liberty o f  the fubjeót, beyond the reach or 
power o f  pariiamentary impeachment, which the wif- 
dom o f  our progenitors had placed in the Parliament 
o f  England, under the laws and conflitution o f  the 
r e a lm /  But thcfe ave not the only advantages that 
will rcfult to the Minifter. Poor bankrupt Ireland 
rauft then bear'her quota o f  the immenfe overgrown 
national debt o f  E n g l a n d ,  multiplying every hour 
the war continues, and of  coniequence, Ireland s 
burden mufl be enormouily encreafed. T h e  air we 
breathe, the light that will then but render the mifery 
o f  Ireland conspicuous, mufl be taxed— the luxuries 
o f  the rich, and even the diflreffcs of  the poor, to 
p r o p  the tottering pile, overpowered with the debt 
and taxes of Great-Britain ! ! !— Thcfe are fonie o f  
the profperous confequences that will inevitably refult 
from the Union. A d d  to this too, that the nation 
had been loud in its repeated declarations for Parlia
mentary Reform and Catholic Emancipation, in 
which, had it been unanimous, it mufl have fucceed- 
ed, and we would not now have had tolament the re
cent Rebellion, and the unhappy, but too fuccefsful 
attempts, todiffeminate bigotted difleniionsin religon 
eflranging the Catholics from the Proteflants, as i f  
we were not the fame natives o f  the one and fame 
foil; bu; an Union will prevent both from ever tak
ing place, and will fo ftrengthen the coloifal power 
o fM in if le rs ,  that altho’ they may be as deferving o f  
puniihment as a Strafford, they will be placed beyond 
the power o f  Parliament — Let then the Proteflant and 
Catholic join hands ; it is the caufe o f  their country; 
their difunion, which the Minifler has fo long endea
voured to aceompliih, (like the feparatcd bundle o f
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rods) will but weaken Ireland’s efforts, and empower 
him to eftabliih an Union. This is the caufe ol the 
Proteftant— of the Catholic— of the Prefbyterian—  
o f  the Quaker— of every fcét— of all. It is the 
caufe of  the Iriih nation— “  itjhalU it mujl be heard ?

A M E R I C A .

America had no legiflation when under the power 
o f  England. W h en  fhe had to complain of  a breach 
of  public faith, and violation o f  a foie inn treaty, or 
unjuft taxation, her complaints muft be preierrcd, 
borne b y  a long navigation acrofs the Atlantic to the 
Britiih Senate; where her virtuous Franklin was 
fcoffed at, and her complaints, by him preferred, 
were unattended to. But, it may be faid, how dees 
this apply to Ireland ? It is anfwered, it would ap] ly 
in cafe o f  an Union, not as to the comparifon of  the 
diftance o f  the grc t continent oi America and the 
contiguity of  thisifland; but it holds good lo far, 
that i f  Ireland has any remontrance to make, any 
petition to prefer, it muft be to the Parliament of the 
empire, (as it is prefumed it will be then called) for 
Ireland will then have no Parliament of  her own, to 
fofter her manufactures, her agriculture, like an in
dulgent parent ; her real intcrcfts will  confcquenily 
be loft or overlooked, in the more confequeniial inte- 
refts o f  England ; charity will then begin at home; 
none for fturdy Irifh folicitants 1 !— Ireland muft then 
fuffer for the juvenile indifcretions oi an elder filter, 
who has fquandcrcd her dower in deftru£live war and
unfucccfsiul fubfidy !

It is high time, then, that England fhould learn, 
and be ir in mind the confcquenccs of  h e r  conduct to 
America— fhe fhojld remember and fear to traiif-
grefs;”  fhe fhould further recolicft, that ihe actually 
forced America to (hake off her connection, and that 
had conciliation been adopted, America had ftill

C  2 been
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been a part o f  one great empire, and had not been 
wrefied from England by the intrigues o f  France, 
and moil probably the French revolution would not 
have taken place. I here cannot but quote a part o f  
the fpecch of  his Grace the Duke o f  Grafton on the 
affairs o f  America ; it is (if we can credit the reports 
o f  the houfes o f  Parliament o f  the Iriih lcgiflature) 
fo applicable to this haplefs land, and proves how 
France, taking advantage o f  the impolitic conduit 
o f  England, has for ever deprived her o f  the conti
nent o f  America. Thofe that do not fee the analogy 
mu ft be dull indeed. On the 31ft o f  O itober  1776, 
the Duke o f  Grafton made a Speech in the Britifh 
Houfe o f  Peers, with regard to the con duit  o f  Mi-
11 ifters, o f  which the following is an extrait.* His 
Grace enumerated “  the meafures o f  Adminiftration 
“  with refpeit to America, which he declared he 
“  would oppofe as long as his legs would carry him 
cc to that Houfe. He averred from authority un- 
cc queftionable, that they had driven the Provincials 
“  to feek protefiion from our natural enemies : that 
cc France had all along fupplied them with arms, and 
“  every kind of  military ftores, that a member o f  the 
“  Congrefs was now refident at Paris, and aitually 
cc in treaty with that Court .5’

W o u ld  not one imagine they were reading a part 
o f  the Report of  the Sccret Committee o f  Ireland ? 
I f  then fuch has been the conduit o f  England (to 
exprefs his Grace’s words) “  as to drive the Provin- 
“  cia/s to feek protection from  our natural enemies,”  
while France was under a Monarchic government, 
how, let me afk, would not, might not the meafure 
o f  an Union, drive the people o f  Ireland (which 
G od avert) to feek protection from  our natural ene

mies,

•  Vide Parliamentary Debates in the B ritiih  Senate, A . D. 1776,



mies, even under a 'Republican form o f  government, 
that has already effe&ed fo much, that has and is 
aiming all its energies againft England, and that has 
fo very far excelled, in its fucceifcs whatever had been 
attempted by Monarchic France? But it may be faid, 
« as France has made thofe attempts, better to be 
<e united to England than to France.”  But how arc 
we in this dilemma ? Where the neceffity of being 
added, a contemptible province to either? A dd to 
this, i f  an Union with the former, was to prove the 
very dirctt means o f  eflranging us from, and uniting 
u  to the latter, how impolitic would it be in Great 
Britain, merely to indulge her national pride, by the 
facrifice of  Iriih independence, and run the rifque 
o f  Ireland’s feparation from England for ever? Is it 
generous, then, noble, prudent or politic, foi En
gland to difguft the people of Ireland, who had re
mained fo faithful to England during a formidable 
rebellion, when it had been b y  the infurgents, con- 
fidered as treafonable to a£t fo ? let England anfwer, 
and let England recolleû that but for the yeomanry 
and the majority of  the people o f  Ireland, lhe would 
now have had to regret the lofs of, inüead ot propof- 
ing an Union to Ireland, and this country had now 
been a republic, feparated probably from England 
forever!  Oh, grateful hnglifhmcn, how can 1 Juff;- 
cientlv exprefs the opinion and feelings of the peo
ple of  this country at conduéí fuch as this! Is then 
the obnoxious meafure of  an Union, the way to prc- 
ferve Ireland to England ?

« Credat Judeus Appella» non ego /'

It is however true, an Union with England will but 
confirm our Union, and will unite all* royalifts and 
others, to oppofe opprcffion ! Begin then, redoubted 
England, confirm an Union, and you will indissc-  
XUBLY h a v e  e s t a b l i s h e d  o u r s :  Recoiled, my

countrymcn,
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countrymen, that the American tea-tax and ftamp- 
a£t, fhone as ftars, to liberate the Americans from a 
code o f  bondage ; and fimilar caufes, both in the 
phyfical and political world, have invariably been 
productive of  fimilar effe£ts.

A t  this moment England has been fuccefsful ; 
flufhed and vain o f  her naval operations, Englifh 
pride is up ; but it docs not follow that Ireland is to' 
facrificed to that pride: England has now an im- 
mcnfe army o f  mercenaries in this country ; and may 
think herfelf certain o f  fuccefs in her own political 
arithmetic. But let her recoiled, cc the race is not 
to the fwift, nor the battle to the ftrong let her too 
recoiled that political life is chequered with misfor
tunes as well as that o f  the individual, that the tide 
o f  ill-fortune may turn, and in future wars, Ireland 
become the bone o f  contention, i f  not a colony to 
France, ( if  we are to judge from the many and re
cent attempts o f  that power) when difgufted b y  an 
Union with England. Recoiled, then, my beloved 
countrymen, that I have ihewn, (or at leaft endea
voured to do fo) that Scotland has not benefited by  
the Union, that even i f  fhe has, it does not apply to 
Ireland. That your abfentees will be tripled, to the 
irretrievable detriment o f  our native land— that our 
commerce will not be increafed even from an equa
lization o f  the channel trade, that our manufactures 
will not be benefited by Englifh fettlers, as they will 
not in all probability come over to fuch a diftra&ed 
country— that our commerce muft confequently de- 
creafe from emigration, attendant on that oppreffive 
meafure, an Union. Poverty and oppreffion being 
the ever unvarying caufes o f  emigration. How ab- 
furd then to expeót wealthy fettlers to give up their 
comforts, and come to Ireland ? I have farther ihewn 
the motives that induce the minifter to accomplilh 
this meafure, it being ever the wifh and the intereil
o f  every minifter to effedt it.------ 1 have Ihewn how

America



America, through the impolitic conduit o f  hisM a- 
jefiy ’s Minifiers, has been alienated from the impe
rial diadem; and have pointed out the probable refult 
o f  the attempts o f  theenterprizing Republic— France, 
fhould an Union be effeéted.

The decifion refis, with you, whether you will leave 
a pofiibility o f  our being annexed to France, at a 
future period, o r  remain as you are already, united 
to o u r  mort gracious Sovereign, and to England^ or 
bafe/y furrendcr y o u r  Rights to Epglifh monopolies, 
by  not refilling an Union. It refis with you, it refis 
-with thofe that call themfelves your reprefentatives; 
i f  they do not fe ll your Rights-, they c a .n n o t  h e  

b o u g h t ,  and confecjuently an union cannot be e;ia- 
blifhed. But ihould the Irifh Parliament take upon 
themfelves to annihilate the Confiitution oi the Lords 
and Commons of  Ireland, (by an A6t of  incorpora
ting Union) this aft would, ipfo faclo, be void and
n u l l ;  A N D  T H E  R I G H T  OF  C H O O S I N G  A F O R M  OF  G O 

V E R N M E N T  W O U L D  A G A I N  RE'V-EKJ* T O  T H E  B O D Y  OF  

T H E  P E O P L E  A T  L A R G E . *
People of  Ireland then, thofe I mean whofe love 

for Ireland has not yet been fold, whofe affeétion has 
not been corrupted, and whofe honour has not been 
purchafed; on you do I call— fpeak boldly ou t!—  
This is the time; now or never. I f  you are indiffe
rent, you are undone. Addrefs then, our beloved 
Sovereign, and petition againft an Union. I r e l a n d ’ s  

u n i t e d  v o i c e ,  in peals of thunder jhall then be heard, 
i t  s h a l l  b e  h e a r d — at lait firike conviétion, and 
fiun the domineering Minifier, with Ireland’s empha
tic exclamation of— N O  L N I O N  ! ! !

[ 23 ]

* V ide Locke on Government.
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